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Local Dealers Get
Seven Carlota Of
New Automobiles

Seven eorlots of automobHes
were aet oat. here Monday
morning' eenelgned to. local
desdsea. the largest sin-t- e

day shipment receivedher

Tm MwMOnM lncHlfwu CAaa

for 4ealer Ja Bulck, Chevre--i
t, tori, mi Plymouth deaK

', ' The NaHoaal J ,

Whirligig
vfrWft by a group' ot the sert
tstfsrnied s newspapermen... of
rTaari'pgton and New York.
OtKflieas expressed.are tooe of
the1 writers and should not be
Interpreted a ' reflecting (be
editorial poller of this

WASHINGTON
By George Dumo

Dlds .,

Step up and meet two schools ot
tnougnt in industry.

jBoth thought they were smart.
Now neither Is sure. Both are
wishing secretly they had played
the other fellow's game.

It's all over Section 13 of Presi-
dent Roosevelt'sblanket code. This
.declaresthat contracts entered In'
to' prior 'to. June IS should be ad
justed, to protect code signers

' against increasedcost of

There are many solid business
men In town at present who will
tell you .this provision will end In
a lot of law suits. These are the
oneswho shunnednew
businessuntil such time as a great
majority might be wearing shiny
new codes.

There is another group that says
everything will work out all right.
This fiction contracted for every
thing In sight before the President

.decided to blanket all
x1u , with an agreement to

Industry
Increase

wage shorten hours.

A ihit marking, was
waitedand those who turned It
down' wish' they had proceededas
usuit'and,trusted to Uncle Sam to
adjusttthlngs.

'Obvlously.lt Is going to cost more
to now than before. You
can't pay workmen more to work
less hours andmake the same law
bids of a month ago.

Chlselera
The group that may think It Is

holding the bag should take heart
from what National Administrator
Johnson told" the printing people.

When they said they were ready
to go on the code he as-
sured them he wanted them to
make money. This meant they
were to adjust prices accordingly.

"If chlslers under-c- ut you," said
Johnson,"tell us, give us the names

we will deal with them in short
order. We propose to create con-
ditions under which money can be
made and more employmentcreat-
ed. There It only one way to do it."

This should suggestthat the gov---

ernmetit'sword to Industry Is about
as follows:

i'Don't some to us to find out
how to run your business.Stick
within the code and run It to make
money. Then let us know when
anybody, gives you trouble. Our Job
Is to' take care of the lads who
won't play ball. We have the set-
up for that."

Lt

deliberately

Plums
As soon as Postmaster General--

National Chairman JimFarley gets
trusted men located In all key posi
tions of the government you may
look for establishmentof a central
personnel agency, it win be a
clearing house through which All
patronage In the F.ederal depart
ments will go.

Although the gentlemenhandling
job allocation wouldn't like to ad
mit It there's been considerable
confusion under present order.

For, Instance Imagine tho embar
rassment or neaaquartersto wake
up onemorning and find that some
deservingDemocrathad beengiven
two jobs. It's happenedtoo often
to be funny more.

Here's how things have worked
out that way.

After a long and weary day of
listening to the claims ot Job hunt
ers Farley makes, out a list and his
It sent to a given Department for
placement by the personnel lieu
tenant be has. there for the pur
pose.

In the meantime down at the
White House Col, Louis McHenry
Howe Is doing tin samething. Over
at the Mayflower Hotel Frank
Walker, executive secretary of the
Presidents emergency council. Is
having his moments.

As It Is the peculiarity of a plum
seeker few of them put their eggs
in onebasket, Thus it baahappen-
ed quite a few have got on two or
snoreof thesepreferred lists. And
somehave clicked twice, what with
the heatand the hu-
midity,

e
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Inasmuch as General Johnson
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AnnouncementOf Oil Code Due Tonight
INDICTED ON CONSPIRACY CHARGES
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A blanket Indictment aaslnit Dp. Bnimin &uimm i AM- -..

trblter of the Chleaoo elesnlnb and dyeing Industry, Oscar f! Nelson
..w.iW, .niBo aiaerman,anaa otner aerendsnts,was returned by a
.nleaao grand Jury. The Indictment,which also named Al Capons,Muray Humphries and other floures of Chl&ann mnnitint rkmrf An.
piracy and restraint of trade. (AssociatedPress Photos)

You May CastStraight"For" Or
"Against" Vote August26 Without

"Splitting" Marks On The Ballot

PistolFire
AnswersHold

Up Command
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ordered to "hold 'em up" by a man
with a drawn pistol as he
from the garage at his home late

night. Sheets
the by his own
pistol and flrlnK.
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IlreeDie In OakCliff Tornado;
Two Dwellins DemoliibedSunday
Atckerly OtterHousesDamaged
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40 "Week THslituted
rproumy iracior

City Honra--

,Clty and county officials,--
not the NRA
program,-- Monday said
comply the move.

county commissioners
court placed tractor grader
workers forty hour week
basis" gave employment two

three days
weeK.

The employes receive
each, week their three

work. Their shifts will
leave two expert

encedmen duty with each
"County Judge Debenport

said whera possibleotherem
ployes hours would be made

the nra.
City Spencesaid

Monday most city employesbad
ready hours reduced

maintain employment
full force. "He said this

would continued conformity
emergency employment
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The will give Insight t .Jextent which voters con--4 Denman, mile eastelder andThe fled Sheets eparately ,outh mUpursuit Another ehowed which they , MtiZt,
behind earaa--e and both tent dissatisfied generally.
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i been granted chiefly along the Gulf the Kat Klaw golfers from Hobbs,
SA1Jl'nA.., N. M '
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coun- -

and In the Lower Bo Grande came over to Stanton and
Valley for flood or storm protec- - gav the boysa neat spanking that
tlon works and the amendmentaf-- they were expecting,
fects only thosesections. I John Neal of Hobbs, aet a new

The estimate that 600.000 persons course record with a 70. 2 under
will vote lq the election is based par. This eclipses the record set
on the poll tax paymffatsReports'recently by Shirley Robblns of Big
auuvr IWI vvaujr V19,UW voun pain .Jytiug VJ uuv BUVJLO.
poll taxes in time to be Qualified. Wayne Moffett won his lndl- -
this year. Of course, all ot them vidua match and the low ball in
will not vote, but the non-vote- the 3rd flight Earl Adams won
probably wlU be offset by the num--, his Individual match and carried
ber of persons exempt from the his flight to the 20th hole before bo
poll tax requirement because of and Prentice lost the low ball.
youth or becauseof having pass. Waynecardeda 78 ta win and Karl
ed 60 years. had an 82.

na euorc m open me voie va aui
who paid the poll tax before July Mies Leah Bell Lester ot Mesa,
10 was maoein U)e last, lesMaaturt,l Ant;, is visiting ner uncle anaauat,
uui wuiea. tu, anaurs.-uarr- Lester.

By Associated Press
IKerm of teraadlo proportions ac-

companied by torrential rains in
places, Mondayhad taken four,
causedproperty debuts;-- estimated
at a mlWon dollars and .sent
streams to almost' flood propor-- l 'tlons.
' Tho storm beginning early
Sunday, awept Nortn central Tex-
as,was climaxed Sunday,afternoon
by a tornado which struck "south-
western Oak Cliff. Dallas residen-
tial. area; where three personsJost
their lives, and thirty were Injure-
d.- Nearly a hundred homeswere
destroyed or damaged.

Although residents escaped In
jury a' small tornado late Sunday
demolished two dwellings and In
flicted other damage at Ackerly,
37 miles north of Big Spring.

Description of the damage there
w4 MitaltiMl'lKtji Mandav mornlnc
after telephone lines had been re--j
paired. A good rain accompaniedi
the windstorm, It was reported.

The dwellings destroyed were
those ot J.-- T. Cook and Roger
Snow. The Cook family was away
from home and members Ot tho
Snow family escapedInjury,
' Hobart's garage was damaged
heavily-- Several .windmills were
blown down.-- A truck was blown
over on Its side. A war tank at
the Brown gin was blown down. A
number ot benches in use at an
open air revival meeting was torn
to pieces.

Tba homes ofSol Ingram and
Mr. Stowts were'blown from their
foundations but not badly,

Wind of lata Sunday also demol
ished therig 'over the .old Harding'
r. V .11 it ,u H..II...I.1 mil

company south-- A ll IiVi--

Negro WomanFined For
Beer, Wine Possession

beer, Bernlce Gray, negro
woman, told officers, was for home
consumption, but the law couldn't
go her story when she declared a

charge of 'vagrancy and was' fined
In Justice court The constable's
department made'the arrest.
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NorthOfTown '

Cameron& Co., Inc.,
Bidder On 665

Spools

Contracts 665 spools of wire
awarded Saturday to Wm.

Cameron& Co. by the county
commissionerscourt

The Cameron was low bidder
practically every lum-

ber and hardware and one foreign
concern, which filed proposals.
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Texas Letter
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Friday and Saturday,
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nation merchantsand butmMs'men

blue eagle or potters Indicating that have pledged
support to President Roosevelt'svast recovery-campaign- . Above pic-
ture shows bannerbeingratted a Chicago wholesalegrocery'
house. (Associated Photo) ' '
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W. J. Brown, general chairman
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen andEnclnemen.and It It
Nicholas, general chairman ot the

(Order of Hallway Conductors,will
the large crowd expected

take In picnic
B. Metcalfe, San Angelo, leg--

jlalator, P. Duggan, Little- -

Local Man One Of Three ""ft !' T"!rl .?. ? "pect- -

Blanks elected

Both

other

Shirley
year

officers

From
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work
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posts

part

Brotherhood members and
families are expectedto bring will- -

filled lunch baskets, along with a
sufficient supply ot and oth-
er, dishes, preferably paper

Those desiring to attend the plc-
nlo who do not ot
transportation are asked,to be at
the W.O.W. Hall at 5 p. m. Tues
day and cars will be provided to
carry them to the park.
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are: w.w. of Decatur, presl-- Taxl operators ot Big Spring an-de-nt

who was reelected; Arnold noiinced Monday morning through
Reber of Ei Campd. first Webb that they had'agreed
dents J, F, Hood'of Dallas, aec6nd to raUe their prices from 10 to 23
iii.ri-iMiu.mi- nr. cents to13 and 25 centa, effectiveyr, sccrvwiy-ireaauje-r wnq was immediately.
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The hike wm made necessaryIn
order to make possible their com-
pliance with President Roosevelt's

Agreement sold
Webb.

The prices heretofore have been
10 and 26 cents. The

'slmWir lecvth.

rile Hnrlnir had exhaustedIts bud--
tit. rtt ITf.A fnattt-nta- Mondav

T" ". T? . . . . .
morning .and Postmaster.-Nat.BMC-

was rushing orders for an addition-
al " 'sunnly.. ,'

Merchants appearing,at the post
office Honday morning for. their
lrislgnla supplies were, unable to
obtain,them until mora-o- receiv
ed from the post office department
and the Becovery administration
office's--. . , ', .

.seventy-xirms.-na- di obtained in- -
st4aUatore: tiV4(P:trteuU'triSJudging frbra.lnitnictFone-reeetV-

eu by sir. snicic the.administration
a ...ii, Us the

merchants lnto!mjna .. .. ...AMlaB.

,

I

Be

Speakers

u "

the

the

t

Brow

i

r

.U VIOW U& XUMU1UIJT VI. uivivumuM
to obtain, the,"Blue Eagle badges
for a few dayait waapointed out to
the publle that failure to display
the Insignia here does not yet
signify-tha-t a merchant Is not com-
plying with-th- president's Re-E- m

ployment agreement

',.. ..
oispiay time

..44 UMJKlll III. MIIUIUIIK, U4k--
ing" hours to comply with provisions
of. the Presidents
Agreement

The salariesalready above,

cjqs-- New. .... . . . t tutlon.u aaude
.v- -, WUB Uau ui

of ...vmi fn
which

presidents blanket
Agreement were meet
Settles hotel at 3 p. m.
when C, T.
Chamber ot Commerce dis-
cuss code with them and as

them working out plana
lor various lines ot buslneaa.

Barber of city meet, .
at

Dairymen scheduled
meet again at 10 a. m.

Wholesale dealerswill
meet at p. m.

City SaysBicycles
Must CarryLamps,
Lights Or Reflector

that has screed
here so In past
weeks brought addition to

of ordinances thestatute
books City of .

Under terms of an Just
passedit shall' one

Ar
Texaeaeto-W-.

ttamdrAoweW
provldmc
dollars

uUMd.iiBrm.

Scout Water
Is Announced
has been set

tentative for annual Buf-
falo council water
held pool In

Big is senda
to

UQTJOB
haHed befeee

jusuce Cecil Monday-

Mary- - Louise and Mllv tripe aeuttt lor oeee. waewed
dred speat week-en- d ta street.or tfiH g!"""'" trial and ksst kaad

TeagleSays
HeWillWork
With Moff ett

Reports Joha D.
Rockefeller, Jr., May

Move la Liw
WASHINGTON (AP)

The oH ladastry Is ltael Mai
jost hew HfHPt

j
thml K.sltMUtI rg

does ptohm a tHun
that would pat ' A.
Moffett la swtailnhtnaiear
of the oil Indnotry, wt
look for support promtntd by
Walter O. Teagte, prooldcntof
the Oft CotstNuiy eC
New

petroleum producer aM lapsa.
era been unable to a
code of compelUen uad-er't-

recovery act
took the over, direct.

log his draw one. jjt .ta
being'presentedtocrifM to tave
putlng industry. i

One. phase,it oil's board
today found Mattettaasaitjoai

ed si the who wewW work
either under or i lave in
terior uadic Veera-ta- ry

Ickea; to carry out the fraal
plan.

Hoffett, asserting hi vlewa wero
"not in wit), these New-Jerse-y

Standard pfflelale.'at wee.l

resigned,as ex soae
pany so he could oeeeptoa
ment as a semmWeethat

Johnson. .
Then come that Josh.Jt.

Rockefeller, who less)

his.company'ssettle tbe4r,ow
might move in Uae la the New .

JerseyStandard behind tlto
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'MviMb
San AHtenle baHo

Which BtHKfct
BondsIn StatomMat

SAN ANTONIO GW A,
Baetx. vice preetdeot of Me Oocow
merclal National Bask, waa aa'ea
ed conservator of, boat; Jdosv r'
day by the eeeaptrotler C Use

All Big Spring .banks
io, tne At the same startHx or--

were

rests were in
with of ta
Bonds, as a of tba)
bank asked for a conservator. '
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on plans for complying with the 1

to

Manager Watson
waa to

the
sist In the

trator,

Many Buried
of I l'- -

the were to

UnderRuins
Monday evening s o'clock to Lzecho blevakiaa HeHea
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Tuesday.
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Three.Bodies

BRUNN, Uri
Explosion of origto
blew front off feur--
story Hotel twy
ing scores of rniests in rutaa,
Three bodies were

persona were tost.
en to the TWrty

dead. '
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rAKM COLONIES TO AID OUR

'CUT WOKKEKS
On of the most Interesting of

all the experiments the Rooserelt
administration Is going to make
will be Its venture In "subsistence
farming" for Industrial workers on
the fringes of bin cities.

A 25,5P0,0O0fond Is avaDabla for
this work, and the first colonies
wilt be establishedsoon. What tha
atun.twin amount to is simply this--

Land will be obtained on the
edge,of city and will be subdivid-
ed Into small farms of one, two or
three acres. A small home, per-
hapsto cost NOW, will be establish
ed on each plot In the middle of
tha colony will be store, play
ground and social hall, and the
tike.

if

Occupantsof these homeswin be
Industrial workers from tha city.
Each family will have enough land
to raise vegetables,chickens anda
little fruit and, possibly, to keep
a cow. And tha IdeaIs that these
workers will not only get tha bene
fits of fresh air, open country life.
and so on: they will be far mora
independentof tha uncertaintiesof
Industrial Ufa than any workers
can possibly be under ordinary
conditions.

e

If tha factory that employs one
ci these men shuts down, for In
stance, the man doesn'tstarve. He
staysat home, raiseshis own food.
keeps hi expensesdown to very
low minimum and has, on tha
whole; pretty fair sort of Urns.

Furthermore, wh" he is working
in has his own source of supply

Just tha same. The arrival of the
shorterwork week gives him am-
ple time to cultivate his garden and
look after his place. He does not
need to spendasmuch on his y

expensesas he did ofrmerly.
Jus mosey goes farther. He Is
store secure In every way.

That, at any rale, is the theory;
and It looks as if the 125,000.000
that will go Into this experiment
iwlll be money verywell spent

To be sure, it may not work out
asexpected.

It Is quite possible, for example.
thai It. will painfully narrow the
marketfor the peculate farmer. It
may lead the worker Into debt and
Eive him more worries than he al-

ready has. There half dozen
ways In which It may prove Im-

practical.
' But tha experiment Is very much
worth making. It may be that a
big partof tha sol"on to the mod-- c

worker's problem Is to be found
in some such thing as this, and It
Is tremendously encouraging to
know that Uncle Sam is going to
spepd money to find out about It
" BeadHerald Waal Ads

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Get Itl

HOOVER'S PRINTING
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Ph. 60 MS Runnels Big Spring
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SprmfSuKlM Golfers
DefeatSnyderUnksmen

Big Spring Band Belters again
cut a swath, la the championship
getdeake by beating the Snyder
team on the Snyder course 24 to
It Sunday.

Sundays victoryleaves the local
team with two matchesto go, prob-
ably the hardest one next Sunday
on the Coloradocourse.

No. 1 foursome Robblns won
from Roberts and Uorgan from

Spring

Spring

YankeesJumpBack Scrap
Pennant BeatingSenators7 To 2

The New, Pitching his first since it to take tha boy to
Tork back Into hardhlt ball Cleveland bat 'the city hall for the
the for the American Injured his hurling arm. Attailng in the car there. Charles sud--
ieaa uunaay stopping the Bena-iDe- ai ine wen uie tsena-- denly beganto rouse.
tors, to X behind the tors. Once awake, he remembered
slants of Russ Atta, lone New
Tork pitcher to win from Wash
ington with any consistency fsr.

Of the four gamestha Yankees
have won from the icague-leadln- g

Snmtora ut he Ilerse nA ViA nm..Mi titiwav
the and hard-work--1 bounder with hl bars Journey to the north part of

ing-- iiuen proauct naa lonea nun out. .

accountedfor three and One the biggest Washington
the other. i crowds the 29.000, Ilt- -

Van Atta kept the tie to cheer about.
tend, granting no mora than Wild throws by Goslln
an inning.

Nate Enron Are Costly
Three costly Washington errors

helped the Yanks break their ri-

vals' winning streak shorten
their lead to two gamesafter hav-
ing droppedthe first two battles of
this big four-gam- e series.

The Yankee bats, too came to
lite and piled up eleven hits off
four Washington pitchers.

was a blistering day of the
that wears down pitchers, and

Manager Joe Cronln replaced
WhltehUl with Russell In the
Seven hits had beencollected off
the southpaw, but the score was
2 to Z Burke and Al Thomas fol-
lowed Russell,with little success.

In
Joe Davis and Savage cap

tured the city doubles crown Sun
day after three fought sets
against Felton Smith and Jimmy
Jones. In spite of high winds, both

played excellent tennis. De
ris' overheadsmasheswere the fea
ture shots of thematch.

Savageplayederratically but was
fairly consistentwith his high
and angled volleys. Smith's service
was a point winner for the losers,
while Jones'volleying was a bright
spot in his game.

Savageand Davis were pre-tou-r-

nament favorites to the crown.
They upheld the dope by losing
only eight games out of the fifty
played In the tournament Smith
and Jones fought for every point
e- - Savage and Davis had them
match point three times before
they succeeded In winning the

Lobs far back on the court
by Jones and Smith were respon-
sible for a great many of their
points. Only five times out of the
match were and Smith
to break the even functioning of
tha machine like tennisthat Sav-
age and Davis exhibited.

In tha semi-fin- match against
Preston and Fred Savage,
Davis and B. Savage won
with startling consistency, losing
only seven points out of two seta.

Felton Smith and Jimmy Jones
swept aside Bond Anderson and
Eari Reagan In their semi-fin-

match.
Galbraith defeatedBond An--

d""son to advance Into the semi-
finals where he will play Joe Da
via. The winner of this match will

in the finals.
C W. Corley and Bin Savage

played a hard driving match with
Savagepossessingthe advantage
enter the semi-fin- where ha will
play Felton 8mlth. Bmlth ousted
Fred Savagefrom the tourney by
a narrow margin. The Smltb-Sa-

age team will fight It out to see
who will play the winner of the
Galbralth-Davi-a match. Davis and
Savageare doped to capture their
semi-fin- matches, with Davis
vored to wear the singles crown
his secondyear. .

Single
Set scores: Smith and F. Savage

6-- 6--1: B. Savageand C. W.
ley 6--t, 6-- Joe Galbraith and Bond
Anderson 6-- 6--

Doubles
Smith-Jone-s vs. Anderson-Rea-g

an 6-- 64; Davis-Savag- e va Sllgh- -
r. oavageo-- e-- Davis-savag- e va
Bmlth Jones In finals 6-- 6-- 6--t

Quick To
Plan

PONCA CITY .Okie. Announce
ment that Continental Oil Company
naa suoscnoea to ana executed
President Roosevelt's
ment agreementwas made here to
day by President Dan Voran.

In pledging fuU support of the
conditions of the National Recov
ery Act Uoran that schedules
of working hours and wageswould
be announcedas soon as readjust
ments can oa euectea.

i
Mrs. a. O. Drlggers. formerly of

CinderellaBeauty Nook, Is now as-
sociated with the Settles Beauty
nnop.

and

,
General Practice la AH

Cearts
Voartfc Floer

"MsJ Hll On I UaaW
Fboae (H
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Big
24-1-6

Wilmouth. Big Spring won tow
ban.

No. S foursome Hicks lost to
Flsch and Porter won from Wll
llama Big won low balL

No. S foursome Mason lost to
Donm. Coffeee won from Cottea.
Big lost low bell.

No. 4 foursome Stevens lost to
Moore and True won from Din.
Big Spring won low ball.

Into For
By

had

from

mind

WASHINGTON. game best
from Rest- -

fight Van

7 southpaw
Van

lobs

able

Van AUa Can Take It where had gone to bed. who
shirt soaked through, nas with, what his name and

calmly changedto another. Once where he
sprawled length In covering He had wanderedacrossthe Tex--
first but smiling. For as and Faciflo yards fast asleep

In thirteen atArtA final hlffh th
tanned hand and'hla

town.
nerb Pen-- of

nock of year. had
eight hits scat--

one! and Tho- -

and

It
type

sixth.

Bill

hard

teams

Jones

Sllgh
points

play

to

fa

Cor

said

mas let In three and Schulte'a
errors In the seventh opened the
way for another. Hits by Dickey

Laxerl and a freak bunt by
Gehrig that went over Bluege's
head as he charged In contribut-
ed to the big eighth inning which
clinched tha game.

Combs started the Yankees
scoring In the third with a triple
after Crosettl had singled.

One Washington bright spot was
a homer by Joe Kuhel an the sec-
ond? with none on Another was
Myer'a triple in tha fifth, which
led to the other run.

Babe Ruth in
result of the heat and ZlA??1?slightly injured foot

JoeDavisAnd Bill SavageTake
City Championship Doubles

Continental
Execute

President's

Woodward

Coffee
Altorneyt-et-lm- e

BathersEnjov Sand
Storm During Swim

In spite of sand rain a.
swimming party at'HIIIcrest and

picnic were enjoyed by fif-
teen people Sunday afternoon.

After the swim the party went to
the City Park, but becauseof the
rain, they hod the picnic at
the home of Mr. and airs. Harry

The membersof the party were:
Mr. Mrs. Harry Lester, Mr. and
Mrs. WUlard Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs.
George Garrette, Mrs. Werner
Neese, Mrs. L. A. Talley, Mr. and
Mrs. M. K. House, Marvin House
Jr, Bob Utley. MissesAllyne Bunk-e- r,

Margurette L. Alderson and
Leah Bell Lester.

ShellGetsBig
WelllnHobbs

4-- B Rates New,

22,944 Barrels On
Proration Test

Shell Petroleum Corporation has
completed one of the largest oil
wells In the north end of the Hobbs
field in Lea county. New Mexico,
in its No. McKinley. On an
open flow proration test tha well

22.M4 barrels of oil dally with
11,000,000 cubic feet of gas
through tubing rated 6,610
barrels of oil and 8,000,000 cubic
feet of gas dally.

Pay was topped at 4,12 feet and
drilling stopped at 431. Location
Is 1,375 feet from the south and
west lines of section township

south, 38 along the
east side of the north end of the
pool.

No. 4--B McKinley drilled
with rotary la almost record
being spuddedJune 16.

Autumn, Expansion
Program

By Public
The Public Library advocates

week commencing
Immediately. Mrs. B. T. Cardwell.
librarian, says that library Is
planning a fall expansionthat will
Include the ordering of -- any
br a and that would like
the dues paid, to aid in this

Summer reading la greatly
Indulged In Big Spring, and

assistantsdeclare.It the library
la guage. Many more books are
taken out In the fan and
Thereforesomeof the new summer
books have been ordered; she

saving these for fall lists.
A few old books will alao be on

the list books that have
in demand.

Mra. Cardwell said that there are
some books overdue. Those hav-
ing these booksare asked to re
turn them this month if care
to use the library again.

Virginia Cushlng, who has been
visiting Marilyn Meyer at borne
of Mra B. F. Wills, returned to her

at Cushlng Ranch today.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage license
O. F. Robersonand Miss Eathtl

Daniels,of Big Bering.

BIG
LAUNDRY CO.
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Walking In Sleep
Charles liorce. W

Pasoyouth, Friday night aeta rec
ord sleep walking n taesa
parts.

Charlesand a companion re-

tired the sight fa a patch of
weed under thaGregg street viar
duet 'waiting for a westbound
freight

Policeman X X Coffey, refatrn-ln-e

petroling a dance north
of town, picked up the in Gov-
ernment Heights.

Questioning revealed boy's
to be absolutelyblank. Final

ly Coffey was told lad. was
"walking to El Paso."

I Mora questions brought Incohe-
rent answers so policeman

Un a thoueht
Yankees bounced a night

League
Dy neat as as
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so

Oil

he he
His he was.

he lived.
full

cameup the
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O'Connellls
ReleasedAs

$40,000Paid
Scion Of Power

ful Albany, N. Y. Fam.
ily Returns Home

ALBANY, N. Y. UD John J.
retired the eighth ' o.. a a

the

a lunch

lunch

Lester.

range

time,

the

new
she

not
ehe

her

winter.

not
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they
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home the

for

lad

the
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".""Jl .V...W.M
to an Intermediary Sunday kid'
nepers uponpayment of
ransom.

Young who was kid-- M, opoonenta. H- -
naped, July 7, was uninjured but
suffered shockand nervous
exhaustion.

An automobile carrying only
young CConnetl and Louis Snyder,
attorney. representing Manny
Strawl. intermediary, who effected
the youths release, climbed the
steep mountain road to the O'Con-ne-

camp it (am. Sunday and
delivered htm to bij father,
J. (Solly), and his Uncle Dana. Ed
another uncle, the county Demo
cratic chairman, arrived
camp later.

Kidnapers Alarmed
After holding him

three weeks, in an attempt to col
lect 1250,000 ransom, the kidnap
ers apparently became alarmed,
possiblyby the deathsentencemet-
ed out In Missouri to Walter Mo--
Gee, who kidnaped Mary McElroy,
and hastenedto restore the young
Albany golfer and National Ouard
officer.

Last Monday tha rue reduced
the demand to 175.000 and when'
the family offered (40,000 and Ig-

nored other demands, the kidnap-
ers finally agreed to accept less
than one-sixt- h of their original de-
mand.

In limited statement given out
for young COonnell by one of his
uncles,be wassaid to have had the
Impression that he was held In

No. McKinncy 1J?mf0,rtabl" Yrk Clty mt
I Tinn rvrnnn.it

rated

20,
1 east

was

Planned
Library

a

In,

a

-

been

1

9

SPRING

PHONE

for

Politically

" .
by

from

John

a

a

said, that four or five armed men
snatchedhim. knocking him uncon
scious as he steppedfrom his motor
car about a. m. July 7. When
he recoveredconsciousnesshe was
In the flat

'I was not tied or HI treated."
he said. "They gave me plentv of
gooa 100a ana shavedme tlwce."

Greets Relatives
Morning fog veiled the Helder-ber- g

Mountains when the youth
wearily slid out of Snyder's car
Into a group of County, State and
New York City detectives. He
smiled through a growth of beard
and raised a band In wordless
greeting to his father and uncle
and District Attorney John T. y.

After a bath and a nap bis
mother greeted him. She had not
been Informed "f the boy release
until daylight Before dawu police
cars speedaway from the camp ov-
er the dusty roads to the valley
In which lie the cities of Albany.
Troy, Schnectady and Rensselaer.
The legislature Monday night like
ly win near a specialmessagefrom
Governor Lehman, advocating
more stre uous punishment for
kidnaping.

In spite of Lieutenant O'ConneU's
safe return, an air of uncertainty
and mystery still shroudedhis long
absence.The uncle refused to let
young John say more than a few
words and gave only a sketch of
the kidnaping. Their reticencewas
explained as necessary to the ef-
forts of Delaney to find the kid-
napers and. If possible, recover the
ransom money, which was

Newspapermen in Albany were
notified by Dan at o'clock that
his nephewwas home.

1

Local Girl Expect To
Enter C L A. la Fall

DENTON Miss Jennie Lucille
Kennedy, daughter of Mr. and
Mra J. Frank Kennedy of Big
Spring, has filed Intention of en
uring the Texas StateCollege for
Women (OA) for tha 1M3-3-4 ses-
sion. She baa paid the required
assurancefee which entitles her to
a dormitory room reservation.

The fall term of the college will
open Sept It at which tune the
psychological and English twiw-Uo- na

required of all freshmen will
be given. Registrations for new
students will be held Wednesday.
Bept 20. and classesare scheduled
to begin Thursday, Sept.2t

e

Mrs. J. Cabell Layne and Utile
son,' Robert Lenwood. who have
beeavisiting Mra, Ubfele Layne aad
son, T. Zh Layne, for the past
month, have returned to theil
heme fat Henrietta, Okie,

Dryil, Up Of 'Hot Oil' hTratt
Gratuykif To StateOfficial

By BOB JACKSON
Speetal Cenesfwadews

WASHINGTON Membersof the
Texas Railroad Commission and
other prominent Texaas who are
here to confer with administration
leaders regarding tha oil situation
have expressedgratification of the
reports of decreasedproduction of
Illegal oil In Texassincetha arrival
of Federal agents in that state.

Colonel Ernest O. Thompson, of
Amarlllo, a member of thecommis-
sion, said that since he hadarrived
here he hadbeenInformed that the
situation in East Texas has Im-
proved neatly. The Federalarenti
are enforcing the Connelly Amend
ment which was put Into efrect by
an executiveorder issuedby Presi-
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt

Senator Tom Connelly of Texas,
the author of the amendment pro
hibiting tha Interstate shipment of
Illegally produced oil, has been
conferring with Secretary of the
Interior Ickes and with u. It. Gla
vis, in charge of the Department of
the Interior's agenciesfor enforce

RooseveltAdministration Just
Now GettingAround To HueyLong

By RAYMOND CLAPPER
United Prfwe Staff CorrrtponAVnt
(Copyrltht IfltS. By United Prro)

WASHINGTON UP Th
Roosevelt administration Is Just
now getting around to the case of
SraatorHnrv P. T.mjr, the Demo-
cratic "bad boy" of the senate.

The Irrepressible Louisiana sena-

tor declared hisIndependencesev-
eral t!me In the alct swlon 8un
ny Jim Farley, r"mater general
nd chief patronaradispenser,hap

ben sharpening his st fnrsoirw
time. Now the resounding whacks
are being heard.

Tinp mm Ia t?iTitnfAn tn ftnri
40,000 oat ),, n rtnn n,, f)rrt

innnnr wa sannnlrttnatvtt nf rtrtm nf
poMlenl Paul

bans, as Loulrinna state mtnacvr
for the Home Loan Corporation, a
eod Jb which rarrles control of
mnv appointments wUh It

Still Long wasn't snre he knew
fust where he stood Ha and Far
Ir r wmt to the While House to ee
President Roosevelt. The next day
another hont'l appointment was
announced. Kdwsrd Rlditor. New
Orleansattorney and one of Lona
bitter political enemies, was an-
notated a member of the federal

at the nubile works advisory committee
I for Louisiana. Long would much
I prefer to have

than that job.
a friendly man In

How Senator Long will take this
no one can predict He has said
that he stands ready to use his In
fluence to bring about Louisiana's
ratification of tha repeal amend-
ment whenever It Is needed.

But he also reports that he has
2.000,000 subscribers In prospect
for his contemplated personal
weekly newspaper. It Is to carry
at Its mastheadthe rrntto "Let the
rur Fly" and SehatorLong la tern--

L033

V.'

ment.
In discBsslag the mattatv Sena

tor OoaaaHymM:
The President in an sMcutlve

order hasplaced in effect enforce-
ment of the het-ei-r

amendmentoffered by myself and
adopted by, the Senate. It en-

forcement has beeavested la the
Department of the Interior, and I
am striving to secure hearty co-

operation betweenthe Federal and
state authorities In bringing about
effective and aggressive enforce-
ment of Its provisions. If Federal
and state ,agencleacan aet har-
moniously I believe that the oil
situation will be greatly improved
and that the laws of Texas will be
adequate!yenforced.

"I have been greatly gratified at
the distinct Improvement in oil
prices and In conditions In the oil
fields of Texassince theenactment
of tha "hot-oi-l' amendment and I
hopeits enforcementmay beof still
greaterbenefit to the producers
and land owners of Texas."

permanentally qualified to make
good.

These patronage developments
are widely accepted among poll
Helena as notice that the Roose
velt administration will be decisive
In mowing down those who oppore
It Although Senator Long threw
hi- - support to Mr. RooseveltIn the
Chicagonominating convention,he
broke away in tha emergencyses-
sion of congress on several occa
sions. He opposedconfirmation of
William n. Woodln as secretary of
treasury, conducted a brief fili-
buster against the emergencybank
Ir" bill on the first dav of the spe
cial srraion, and defied tha admin
istration on Veteran economies.

Farley's indifference to Tam
many Hall and his Insistencethat
those who supported Mr. Roosevelt
before hewas nominated begiven
patronmre preference have reflect
ed tha samedetermination to com
mand absolute loyalty in tha ad
ministration ranks.

That this loyalty ta returned
was demonstrated In the case of
Democratic National Committee
man Wolf of Minnesota. At the of
fices of the Home Loan Board It
was stated a few days ago that Z.
H. Austin of Minneapolis had been
selectedto be Minnesota manager
for the Home Owners Loan Corp
oration. He was described sa a
Democrat but some Minnesota
Democratlo leaders said be had
beenselectedthrough the Influence
of Walter IL Newton, former secre
tary of Herbert Hoover, who was
appointedto the Home Loan Board
by President Rooseveltat the re
quest of the former president

When National Committeeman
Wolf rushed to Washington and
protested to --ley, the selection
was withdrawn. Emery Bwenson,

4. o
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Scicntiit Counting
Birdt Feather In

Washington Museum

WASHINGTON. (UP) A scient
ist in the national museum Is
counting the feathers of thaprin
cipal bird species. No such scienti-
fic count of bird feathers has aver
been ids before. .

Girls do the actual counting.
They take small pinchers and pull
out one feather st a time, placing
them carefully m glass jart.

Bong spatiows, the scientist has
found, have about 2JS00 feathers.
but tha number varies from 60 to
200 feathers. In hot weather they
lose an average of 600 feathers
each.

There Is no special object In
mind. The scientists Is Just ex-

ploring In the hope that something
Important will be discovered The
experiment Is carried or with pri
vate funds.

In the national museum are al
most 14.000000cataloguedssparste
objects. They range from almost
invisible Insects to fossils of huge
prehl-tor- io animals, from primitive
charred rocks taken from the caves
of earliest men to the Lindbergh
airplane, the "Spirit of 3t Louis."

CoL JmlberRh has a strong sen-
timental attachment for tha plana
In which he flew from New York
to Paris Recently during a visit
to Washington he srent to the mu
seumand askedto see the plans.

He climbed a ladder and looked
inside the tiny cabin in which he
sat through the long uncertain
hours he was alone over the Atlan
tic on his night to fame and for
tune.

Climbing down he asked mus
eum officials If they would like
some other relics.

A few days later they receiveda
box containing the flying toga he
wore on the historic flight

The Chicago Century of Prog-
ress exposition tried to get the
plane for exhibition at the fair. Na-
tional muse,um officials felt that
In Justice to Washingtonvisitors It
should be kept here. The Chicago
group then approachedLindbergh.
who refused to consent to moving
ine piane.

Fred Keating Is visiting his par
ents la Madison, Wit He plana to
visit a Century of Progressat Chi
cago enroute home.

supported by Wolf, was named In- -
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SCREEN FESTIVAL
andyou'll alumyt regrrt it

TUESDAY'S
USEDoararictAii

19VV

Plymouth Coupe
Traded tn from original own-
er. A clean, smooth ruenteg
carl

$175

Big Spring Metor
Co.

Phone 696 Mate at eeh

ThomasoHDesliBaatea- -
Cook HomeAppraiser

R. L. (Bob) Cook, weH-kaew-n' lo
cal real estate nd leaseand royal-
ty dealer, has received wartUfrem
CongressmanR. 2, Thornseon of
K Paso that his appointment as
County Appraiser for the fHome
OwnersLoan Corporation baa beea
recommendedand that the appoint.
ment 'should be officially anaeuao--
ed soon by the corporate

1

nnrrnnotice
Mr, and Mra Frank IL KtUr are

the parents of a daug? ter born Fri 4
day, August 28, at 3 p. m. at Big
Spring hospital. ,

1

Willie Belle Potton of ganb .

Rita. N. IL, who has beeavMtlaA
relatives here returned home Mon
day morning. She westback with
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle McCormlck,
who have been visiting Mrs. A. L.
Rogers.

Read Herald Waal Ada

ONE STOP
For AH Need Far Year

AotomofeHa
QJZ4. USES

HILO&JAY
Phjotjbegry

R
GLASSES

DK. AMOS R fVOOB- -

Optometrist ,
Refractioa ffririsllslMg pMrnifim Btdr. pfc tea

ADVERTISEMENTS
Mfllje The Pennies Bigger

WHEN JamesBnckanaawas President and tall beaver bats were la
vogue; when gentlemen wore broad cavatsand ladles wore hoop skirts,
thepennies they tossedto childrenwere asbig asquarters. But the cart-
wheel coppers yoar grandfather got for keeping his lacecollar cleanwere
Bot as big In buyingpoweras the pennies of today.

A pennythen might buy a pastry, or ten of them take one to taa
Fair, but your great-aan-t and great-uncl-e couldn't have goHc to a movie
at any price.

Sixty yearsago the ladles could go shopping for dry goods aad boy
silks that would makeyoa greenwith envy, linens that were Uaeas and
broadeolthsthat beggar description. But what their favorite store did
not havethey usuallygot along without, "- .-

You can pick up your dally newspaperand In fifteen minutes yoa
can know what the different shopsare offering In fabrics, patterns, va-

rieties and qoaHUes that great-grandmoth-er never dreamed could be
gatheredtogether under any conditions.

Times havechanged,and so have merchandiseand business methods.
One of the tafmencesthat has helped to bring about so much of change,
that hashelped to multiply opportunitiesand Increasethe spendingsice
Bf our penniesIs advertlshig.

Every merchant every manufacturer knows that advertising ma-fork- s?

redactsseMugcostsby tacreasugthedemand for and distrnratkw
Bf the products f hundredsef thousandsof milk. Indeed, many ef the
fktagawe eeunttoday asnecessitiesor sSmpk luxuries could not be made
and sold at their reasonableprices exceptas advertising has created a
broadmarket for them, making bubobs of salesat HtfJe prices andHttle

.Brefits,
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LOVE, PREFEMEB

a OUFIWN
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if ifUJtafcai

Mm? weat. At ateM of her,
rut mill. "CfcHdl ye leek
-- - ML Has tt. Wl von tunt

V khT M Hk to UU Dlek what
.Xtahtak at Mai"Trrhert wwaJda't hlj.- - Mary said' . Til get over It lOtneUa.

JtTlMrf kv--1 bop z shall. H can't
.TlMta Met levin m."

--sUeTa'

TOJ? weader" he would know It U
miomiWary smiledwanly. It would be

hA - 1.1 I t.- - .. .
;f i.tee'tete. But he may find 1

tM'BUaamla mtlmr M

VlfaW ie It with hart
--JA"! don't know, really. She I

laaenieitawim mm. 1 aouoi u n
- v4 uw vna cmouous.

; hereeir."- ."To shallow for enelyle,"
- jiumwH will, --ner Kind never

: aBunuany thine. They Just Vim
i the surface. Uke whet ther went.

; : Mary m tne Kind met gives double
, y lor everyuilng she takes."

, "i ' .Tbey went downstairswhere en

greeted Mexy with warm fri-- l
, ' eaaHoess. lie wore en lnkdaub--

. ed smock and there waa a smudge- -- efladia, Ink on hie foreheadwhere" fatDlaky ringer had reachedup to- rumple hie bright, disorderedhair.x " WW smoothedIt with her fingers,
eareategly,a they commentedon

t .

?

..

" tMe asdthat; sitting the arm oft'; M chair.
Then thethree of themDienered

Jdenser. It eeemed that everything
i'f.w we Duenonhouseholdwaa done

,wHa Ramon broiled
Ut ateaka.Mary preparedthe com.

. blnatlon aaUd. WlUa arranced the
.'taMe and made coffee. There were

baked potatoes In the oren and
pie la the refrigerator.
, Will explainedher routine. "Ton
aee, we can't have a third person

, ambllararound here underfoot all
-- ,,. day. We severcould setour work

--.;,, . Bona, vnioe, ue maia. eiaye at
aESL home nlfhta and feu here early

Vr clean up downetalra.Whll we
. ; breakfaet, late and leliurely, ehe

ft

tt

It
all

on

ooeethe upstair room, then pre-
pare and plana dinner In advance,
and leave u free with eolltude
and. the afternoon andevenlnn.
We Uke getting our dinner togeth
er, Ira a good chance to relax,

Q w are fresh for the evening."
Tou work evenings, tool I

thought only brokers' secretaries
worked evening," Ilary laughed
with the. first real Interest she hsd
displayed In ten days.

"Why, we often work most of
the night, don't we, darlingT" Will
put her arm around her big apron
ed husband, absorbedwith steak--
brolllng.

: "Uh-hu- Then she thinksI
should beup and at It early m the
aoralng, too," he complained to

, Mary, But he didn't sound con--
'vtnclng. "Tou know, at home I

- ' waa always drilled with such
ima si "The esrly bird catch the

tEarly to bed. early to

hours we keep theywould wonder

Res.livjMeaily.
aOT katke.aawaaa.
aajTke alrl Ike

pletsre ra.ka
arealest
ktaaera
(ataa.t.

gaia
ever.

M feed.
lakkr.K

31 VakaUas
klria.
T4 resrlsaaa.

34 To wll aa
metal.
Craftier,

sA. Urw et

o

4U.
Year (skkr.)

41 Aartklag
atesa.

4iOB eards.
43 Half aa m.

Qaa.iltr.
wk.tellr.ls

Ike at'l
letare

tlvef
ae

Blaak.
asEat el

Vale.

aiaty, tney are ewe mniii on a
rsaeh and our taaa haMi don't
worry

But you met work that wav
becauseyou have discoveredIt la
neat." nary suggested.

Oh. ore. Their coHev la last aa
good for them aa nOae Is for aa.
Early morningsandwhen the body
la rested, ie the time for Stnralcel

But mental work requires
aa alert brain. And your brain
doesn't waken when you first stir
around. The longer you're awake.
the keener It get. Event and Im
pressionsstimulate K. And there
la peychle about the ear
ly, night hotts thatyou can't deny,
even If you can't explain them.
Tbey are favorable to creative
work."

I've alwayawonder why X eem
to have better Ideas and accom
plish mora when I work late at the
office, even when I am tired from
the long day. Often, seemsto
me aa If the morning hour ere
praetlcally wasted.If It weren't for
opening the mall and watching the
market open, there would be no
needtq get to work before noon."
"Ton. seel., wllla exclaimed."Ra

mon and I have often advocated
that office hours for the people
who do the responsible,creative
work should be arranged like our
days. But then, they would have

for recreation and that
would never do. We do wa
please. But on the whole, we do
suck to business faithfully.
We dona expect to have to grind
always, though. That la why It la
easyto work hard now."

So the evening clipped
away. They sat before the fire
after dinner and sipped coffee.Wil-
ls wisely evadedfurther discussion
of Dick. 8hs guessedthat Mary

to forget him aa much aa
possible. No doubt she had lived
with only her work and her grief,
day after day. Bo Hary had.

She went upstairs early, leaving
her hosts to their "psychic hours"
The little guest room waa a wel-
come changefrom the room shared
with Bonnie andher misery.

It was quaintly furnished In ma-
ple, early American period, with a
single four poster, cheat of draw
ers, Isdderback chairs. Dowered
chlnts curtains and coverlets,hook
ed rugs, a framed sample and two
aquatints of old FJtigllsh scene.

Its charm and peace enveloped
like balm of healing berba.

She slept weU. CUoe served her
deUdouebreakfast In the strange

stillness of thebig studio
room and shewalked the short dis
tance to through the
crisp air, feeling as If she had a

vacation from depressing
duties and

One the most difficult things
aha had endure thesetrying
days, waa Ue m her bed. with

ous that car waa parked In
the street below that Bonnie was
In his arms, that his Up were kiss
ing now. In spite of her

too, that was

at

alrlf

fj MUUkt.
aCnKiax.
4Ta4res.

TTxv af
aeeeaaslUa.

UMeasare
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that In
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that he waa unworthy of feer
were in rata. For en tfctae;. ehe
waa Dick never east In

the heueewhen she waa about.
Just once, when she had retired,
she his voice AH
the agony of many day leased
hack to her with force.
Every sound of hi vibrant
vole through her
body. ShewonderedIf Bonlneever
could know such a love for any
man. ShedoubtedIt. In away, she
rather even It
love for such cruelloroxo w ata wjy, n, cool mountain
suffering better never mora than he attraction baa come to
experienceIt

DAILY

lee than a month, however,
from the time that Bonnie started
to work New Tork. aha display

handsome diamond ring on
tne uiira nnger her left hand.

It cost Mary every ounce of the
love she for Bonnie,

to wish her loy and good foriune.
Her last was gone. No longer
could she even hope that Dick
might return to her. Ha had done
for Bonnie what Tie had refused
to let himself do for her he had
bound himself to an
oerore hie ambl
lion. Moreover had
considerableamount from his pre
cious Dan account in Ue ring
wnicn Bonlne wore,

Bonnie made a re-
gret for Mary by eayhig Tm or-r- y,

kid, that It be you
that Dick wanted," almost sure, at
the same that she turn
ing the knife In the wound tot
Miry, She more
than ahe no vul-
nerable heart of her own.

"Why should you be for
that?" Mary did a Utile
ou ner own part. Bhe tried

you
They

Its doesn't ItT"
Bonnie demurred. "I suBnose

that's the answer. both
each

'Are you to be
ried soonT"

"We might don't know. I cer
tainly dont Intend to pinch and
slave to aave He will
haveto dig in and get more, oth
er men do.

waa at cal
lousness,anxious for Dlok'afuture.

SON-IN-LA- W

"at.a

ear eMOcuof ecustoun
tour

wDDiwrrnuRNCS'ininD n

I t4H va.stopped
BACKTHCWV.,

. I JUS A M04CI.V
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it, Dee
they alt had to have

''WeU, dealt last re see. That
esssfsnses JesF Tw Vese

'Of eewee.dear.X eseW want yow
both to he hayeei da

! tsBatkSMBl BBBBtU" BbAA
gvrBrCBBj BjajpepQ vem eYvWerasi

ah dM hiiaiislle want them to be
happy. It tHek lead decided that!

Bonnie thanwith benehew a glad
that he eouM have herKtUe stctac
Bhe had so fearJor Bonnie, la
Dlckw care, deepHa the caustic re--J
mama ox outers.
" But loved Dick so much
that & wanted at

honed that aha wouldn't. 'above though
" ' . . .. . . .- -!wa declined aeart give "C'e,, country

aa hen, to.eirl he wasted other

In

In
ed

generous bora

hope

he Investeda

pretense

couldn't

time,

heertleaa
having

eorrv

we

her.

som

.

WT

It be something seeaim and other ioU
sometime, tried console

herself. Still, seeing him a Bon-nle- 'a

husband ahe bear thatT
Blood might stronger thanwat
er. But It more than tha-i-
It waa love for Dick.

(To Bo Ooattaaed)
a .I,,

PaulineMelton One
Of Artists OnWFAA

Program
ABOJCNEMlss Pauline Melton

of Big Bprlng will be one member
of the Simmons wom-
en's quartet which )s to sing over

Station WFAA at Dallas on
evening Thursday, August 3,

at 10-p-. m. Mis Melton sing aec-o-nd

soprano on the quartet
The vounc women will sins: over

WFAA from 10 to 10:18 oa
day evenlntv will give five
number, built on a
theme. While In Dallas, they will
atng at the OaatoaAvenue Baptist
church. They were to return here
Monday from a ten day tour of

appear indifferent yet Interested New Mexico, on which they sang
as sne snouia do. u and Dick several days at tne Baptist
are In love and happy, there Is campmentat Ruldoaa. have
thing for to be sorry, love ung extensively in churches dur--
seeks own,'

We're crazy
about

planning mar

money. Just

Mary frightened her

TwrrcwvnavA uuzz4

nvBunju'

Mary

would Texmlahe

could

her

Radio

Thurs
They

romantic

which
Ing thepast year.

eV
4;majn

who

the

Besides MissMelton, membersof
the quartetare: Maxlne Hlggs,

bllene, first soprano; Mary
; Frances Moore, Abilene, first alto;
Dorothy N,
Mi alto.

The program over WFAAl

"A Little Love, a little Kiss."
"Sylvia."
"Nocturne."
"Smllln' Through."
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By GOBBONK. BHBARBB

AUSTIN, (UP) Northern Mexi- -
aer

''rB'.n(

accomplished

waa

was

pretending

PA'S

was

he a summer resort for
rfjiicuie

Tucumcarl,

under the caoltol dome.
Nearly every prcmlnent stateof-

ficial ha at aome time
been a at Horsetail Falls

on the mure rancn leasea uy
Frank Olbler, former Houston
nswspaperman and political

'
Former Governor Den woody,

Attorney General James V. Allred
and many others drop In on Olbler
tor hunUng et Intervals, and prac
tically all the Austin correspond
ents have beenmere uussummer,

Allred wai
leaving for
conferences.
Instead he
and hurried

there Juet before
the Washington
He waa out for bear.
got Into poison
back to Ha

win be grlved to loam he left Just
few days too soon. Tnere u now

g en a large irame m
Qlblar'a hacienda tha very brown
bearAllred waa pursuing.

Former Governor Dan Moody
says that Former Governor' Jamea
B. Ferguson all wrong about
him being In Washington block
the Ferguson administration.

T waa there on business,"said
Moody. "The only ones I talked
about Ferguson to were those who
asked.

"A great many Inquiries were
made." added with twink
ling blue eyes. "In answer, I said
about him Just what I have said In
many icjm i(iww

Former Governor Moody WOl re-

turn to Washington theend of this
week. He said the trip would be
purely of professional business
and would have no political connec
tion.
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Scurry

an.

Hue, Km, minimum.

8

Call

8c
HwWIWI Tv RR9

$1 for mm mtebwiM! So cer line dm
wr nw0.

rat $1 Use, changela copy allowed week

h lftc per Bne. per bsuc
of Thanks: 5c per line.

Mgfet face type doublo rate.
CLOSING HOURS -

M 4rertkiemcnt accepted on an "until forbid" order.
A afcetflenumber ofInsertionsmustbo given.
AX want-ad- s payablein advance or after first Insertion.

Telephone)728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lest aed Pound
flUITCASB lost from car' between

.UOttgias Hotel ana 1H bouui
Scurry. Finder return to 100 1

St.
Travel Opportunities 3

fWO women wish to share ex.
for ride to Houston or

,vicinity. 827-- J.

Dr.

Public, Notices
REMOVAL. NOTICB

C. a Carter. Allen, Bldg.

ALL. Biff Spring taxi operator
have adopted of loo and
3c to taike,possiblecompliance1
with the Preldent'aagreement

14 14

eaaees.
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EMPLOYMENT

Jfcmpitft Wtd Female
ased ladir wants houso--

Excellent references,sirs
408 Worth Scurry St

FOK SALE

Ji ftwKos ft Accessories 19

MM, 19M RCA radio.
MH for 84. Phone 1372--

Pets
JrWLL-Mee-d Boston screw-ta-ll pun

torsale, trade tor Run. nein
or woai nave rnone

FOK REN'4

Apftt'uunts
TSREB-roos- n. 'nicely1 furnished

apartment;" Washing machine;
private bath! 'garage. 1411 Main
St

X1CBLY furnished, close In "apart
meet; all bills' paid. Reasonable
rest, rooneon,

as

will

23

.will
you.

jtwfS and nicely furnished;
adfotalnff bath! hot and.
tor; outside entrances 1 and 7
Moeks of sefcools. Take children:
MHs mM. Reasonable.1203 Main.

LOVELY efartmenti3 large rooms
downstairs; private Dam; garage-t-s

sonataoly; do' In. Run.
tmm at.

5

S

wa

m Board:
ROOK, beard.98 and STweek.

I

price

Phone tBl
end

SVfWfffiB Ju
775Buse M Month. Phone 700.

Mrs. J. O. TamsltL

H t Duplexes
McET famished 3 .room duplex.
.'Phone vet.

AUTOMOTIVE

it ' Used Can Sell
M) Pontlftc Coup

HN Doaf roughsm
39M Model A Ford roadster
Severalether usedcars.
Cash paid for used cars.
Bmmett HU1L 3rd A Nolan Sts.
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32

607

85

37

To 63

to be the man of the hour
eH-iis- ' about him are In order
wherever th highball or the tea-
cup I tided locally.

Hera's one that demonstrate hi
tepulclvsnature, and alsoexplain
why he's In a new and more private
office down at NRA headquarter.

The Industrial Administrator wai
sealed at bis dek In the offlco he
had orlgtsally in the big Peput-snen- t

of Commerce nuldlng. It
waan't such a good, office because
It was a by-w- to others on both
side..He was talking policy earn-
estly to an aulitant

Suddenly! within the apace of
half s minute,, about six persons
passed nonchalantly throuch the
office Johnson brought his feet
off the dek and bangedIt with hi
first simultaneously,

"WharalhUT'' he roared. "A big
paradeT Testerday I wa talking
to one pf tbo biggest men In the
country heriiand, a measenger
came leaping through with an ah
can over hi shouder. And I'll be
there 'wasa dead cat la HI

--i
Backers '

When anyone starts telling you

CLEANING AND
I'KESSINQ

rreatet and Courtrou
Service

HARRY LEES
Matter Dyer and Cleaner

Phone CO

TAXI
444

1'IIONK

Ml Wew Caw Fast Service
Me Taxieab Co.

Mart Hew Jtmmle Hicks' Owners
fd Hotel - -

KENT A BIKE
tWhsaHh. redvetag, and

how things line up In Washington
In the way of Influence remember
this forgotten fact:

Five men put up $10,000 apiece
to start Franklin O. Roosevelton
his way to the White House. They
were;

William IL Woodln, now Secre-
tary of Treasury,whose resignation
will be the resultonly of actual de-
sire and ill health.

Walker, Treasurer of thsn first 1933. So
Democratic National Committee
who Is trouble-shooUn- g at present
as liaison man between aU emer-
gency letups.

Henry Uorgentb.au.Sr. now In
Europe on the International wheat
acreageagreements.

JesseI Straus,New York depart
ment store man who Is now Ambas
sador to France, and, last but not
least

Col. Edward M, House,who held
a major Influence over the Wilson
administration.

Walker put upanother $15,000 be-

fore the Chicago convention. The
other camethrough further a the
work required.

Jim Farley ran the works.

Notes
There's at a smile In hear

ing a big industrially talk In one
breath about backing the Presl
dent wondering where the end of
the road Is, and admitting he
bought a lot of raw material B. C.
(Before Codes) In the hope of mak-
ing an extra profit ... At that
the atmosphere In Washington by
ana targe seemsneaitny . . . It's
"sink or swim with Roosevelt"and
moat of the passengers bravely
claim to have the necessary life
belts.

NEW YORK
Dy James McMulUn

Banks
The Glass Act' teeth are begin-

ning to bite the New York banks.
They have been ordered to pre-

pare detailed reports of their af
filiates for submission to the Fed
eral Reserve Board at Washing
ton. An affiliate Is defined as anv
company in which they owned a
majority of the stock actually vot-
ed at the last elecUon of directors
Also they have to report on com
panies in wnich a controlllne In.
terest is owned by their affiliate
under this definition.

It Would take a cousla of 7ln.
steins to figure thesethlnn out for
someor me larger banks or private
bankers. And they have been or-
dered to do It three times a year.
Hence a bull market for headache
remedies.

Nobody knows exactlv what th
Reserve Board I going to do with
all this Information, hut wibankers are sighing and expecUng
the worst

e
Every member bank In h

country has to do th same thlnir.
Even companiesWhich ar control-
led by the maiorltv storkhni,w
of the bank, not by the bank Itself,
mut be reported. New York ex-
pert say this may mean Infinite
complications In small cities where
the local banker Is also the local
department store, hardware and
hay and grain merchant

Still another renorf In rr,nirH
of alf directors In Federal Reserve
member banks. They will be ob
liged to submit comolet llau nf
their security holdings three time
s year. They will bo living like
gold fish so far a the Reserve
Board Is concerned.

The whole thing brine th
reality of the Glass Act to the
bank. They feel Ike Huckleberrv
Finn when he was sent to
They are mighty sorry for themsel-
ves but you don't hear any talk of
icuvmun now.

Devaluation
All kinds of rumor about riniUr

devaluaUon have been floating
around In Inner circle lately. The
uc aouroessay mere Is nothing to
them yet The dope Is that de-
valuation will be held In reserve
against a serious business reces-
sion or to hIn out covernment fin.
anclng by broadeningthe gold base.

J'roressor Warren, who favor
devaluation, seems to have gained
" age on .rroressor Rogers, the
credit expansionist. Recent local
visitors to Washington report that
uummiaifBiion conservatives are
getung over their fear of devalua
tion ana credit Warren with the
missionary work which brought
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Actually there is plenty of It For
one thing exporters are shipping
merchandise abroad and leaving
the money they receive over there
In pounds or francs or what have
you. Btoek market traders are
working another gag to get around
the restrictions. They buy stocks
here, sell them again In London
and leave the proceedsover there

This sounds like that terrible
menace, a flight of capital. Feder
al ReserveIf It doesn't reachserl
ous proportion,help keep the dol
lar down In term of foreign cur
rencies. And that's just what w
want right now.

So the people who take so much
trouble to evade Treasury regula-
tion are playing squarely Into Un-
cle Sam'shands,to his satisfaction.

Garbage
The City of New York Is In con

tempt of the SupremeCourt of the
United States.

Several years ago New Jersey
complained that New York City
garbage was ruining her beaches.
The SupremeCourt agreed and or-
dered that tha city must arrange
to have all Its refuse Incinerated'

Frank the 'not later July

least

hom

far nothing has happened.
Its standing joke among coast

pilots that navigation to New York
Is easy. You just cruise north or
south until you run Into a collec-
tion of orangeskin and empty bot-
tles. Then make a right-angl- e turn
and there you are.

The Supreme Court ha other
thing to think about besidesNew
York garbage. But someNew Jer-
sey lawyers think It would be lots
of fun to prod the Court and see
what happens.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)
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Sport-Line-s
BY TOM BEASLEY

Late Saturday afternoon we re-
ceived a very Interesting note from
Dr. J. K. Dlllard, how of San An.
tonlo. Br. Dlllard 1 a very relia-
ble sourceof information and from
past experiencehe should know tha
tricks of golfing.

The Doctor tried to protect --Red'
McMahen by saying he had been
associatedwith one of the great
est "foot mashte" artists In the
world. He further stated that If
we didn't believe Ray had learned
from the best "foot mashte" artist
In the world, to ask Paige Benbow,
who Is also well acquainted with
the "expert."

Now being a peaceloving person,
we haven't checked the Doctor's
story, and any inquisitive people
are asked to write direct to San
Antonio, not us.

We heard through reliable In-

formation this morning that
Blondy Cross was In bed with
fallen arches, dizzy spells and
a broken heart The cause,we
understand, Is Mose Slmmsvic-
tory in a doable header with
the San Angelo SheepHerders
Sunday. The first round-u- p re--
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As golfers,we ar Quite sure that
Willi Pendleton aadRay McMah
en would make muchbetterditch
diggers. At least we've been told
they apand more Urns dlrgiog
ditches on the course than playing
goir.

A few days ago Willie and "Red''
started on an eighteen hole dual.
On the eighth hole Ray had d

his opponent one stroke.
Wiggling his head and twltchlns
his ears, Ray got stt for a killer.
Straight for a tree It went and
back fifty yards. As a result the
ninth hole endedwith both In a 6
deadlock. The last Ume w heard,
Ray had starts-- for Sari Anzelo
or a ball game or sumpln. At least
mats the last golfing he's done.

After a day's work, Billy Bass
managed to collect five Cowhands
and enough other questionable

--k to make a team, which droi
pel an b to s decision to Stanton
yesterday. "Th merger just
cnuldn't be made to work," Billy
said.

At the endof the half, both ends
.ere bucking 3 and J. But un

fortunately, "Jake" Morgan let one
get loose and thlnga went from bad

worse, even "Lefty" Baber went
to the plate four Umea and failed
to acratch at all. Payne, Harris.
Madison and Sain were not In the
Hi which probably accounts
for the score.

Stanton would not express
any definite Intention of en-
tering the league,but promised
an answer thl neck.

The Tigers becameso angry Sun
day they chewedthe Forsan Oilers
3 to 4. The last half of the ninth'
was the bloodiest when the feline
scampered around the diamond
four times. The last half of the
ninth was a critical one for the
Oilers, aa they used all available
pitchers which numbered three.

iwever. "Lefty" Wright pitched
a good gameup to the ninth, when
the strain waa just too great
White allowed only three hits.

Col-Te- x set a new record for high
scoring In the league
Sunday by winning from th Coa-
homaBulldogs 23 to 7. Col-Te- x has
been on a spreefor the past sever
al weeks. We would like the latest
dope on their players;

ThreeArrestedIn
O'Connell Kidnaping

ALBANY. N. Y. UP) Thre men
were held Monday for questioning
with kidnaping of John J. O'Con
nell, 24, nephew of Ed and Don
O'Connell, democratic leaders of
Albany.

Aa the search 'or th kidnapers
was speeded up, OConneyy, kid-
naped July 7tb was releasedSun
day morning after ransom of 40,-0-

was paid. A general clean-up- .
Including arrest of the kidnaper
and recovery of th money was
predicted by an officer. lis believ
ed It would come in "short order."
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W Mentor
To PushTeam

For Victory
Big Jim Unable To

tear! Coaching
School

At- -

COLORADO "Big Jim" Cantrlll,
mentor of tha Wolves, stated Tues
day afternoon that his plans would
not permit him attending annual
school ofcoachingto openat.Texas
Tech, Lubbock next Monday, The
Wolf mentor, however,will be busy
with .last minute plans for mar-
shaling'' a potanUal Class A grid
machine with opening of school In
September,.hopeful that Colorado
wl send a much atrongr- - machine
Into th district than last year.

Several man who starred on the
Wolf squad during the seasonof
into-31'ar- e to be back . while as
many others, some of them among
the best man Colorado high has
claimed in several years,will be ab-
sent due to graduation last Spring.

With the promising "Umber" to
be available through recruits and
the return of several regulars, Can-
trlll expectsto formulate an eleven
calculated to bring additional cred
its to Colorados athletlo record.
Just where and how he expects to
make Improvement over last year's
defects, the big fellow has nothing
to offer. Silence that dominated
Cantrlll In other days,
continues to dominate him now.

Colorado fans will await develop
ments with much Interest It Is
probable that the Wolves will be
rounded up and given work-ou- t

testa before formal opening of
school. Ths, however, remains to
be confirmed or denied by
coach.

i

ColoradoHas
Net Tourney

Matches To Last For
Week; Men, Women

Flaying
COLORADO The Colorado's

Tennis Club's singles tournament
began last week and one match
has been played. RusselSoper de
feated Fred Hutchinson In the first
round, 6--1. The rest of the
first round matches,both girls and
boys, will be played this week and
next

Two ifiatches plsyed Thursday
are Bill Scott-Hom- Hutchinson
and Luke Thomas-Q- . D. Sbepperd.
Anyone who wishes to enter the
tournament may see RIgg Shep--
pera or Luke Thomas.

The players and their opponents,
determined by drawing,are as

Boyst Wayne Wilkin vs. Willis
Shropshire; C. A. Wllklns vs. Scott
Spalding; BUI Scott vs. Homer Hut-
chinson; RusstI Soper vs. Fred
Hutchinson; John Curry vs. Junes
Luptont Sam Woods vs. Rlggs
Shepperd; Luke Thomas vs. Q. D.

Glenn Thomas drew a
bye in the first round.

Girls: Mrs. C. A Wllklns, bye;

hrret hMha
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Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Benbow re
turned Sunday night to Colorado
Springs, Colorado, after spendinga
few day here with Mr. and Mrs.
Paige Benbow,

Mrs. Carolyn Godwin and Mrs.
Marian Nixon of Abilene will be
the house guests of Mrs. George
uarreite mis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllburn Barcus left
tor Waco Monday tt take back
Mrs. Barcus sister, Frances Cle
mentand to visit their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Ralph . of
Plalnvlsw, former residents ofth
city, are visiting friend here for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy V. Pries of
Dallas spent the week-en- d here
with hi brother. Dr. Noble Price
and JohnPries.

Mr. and Mrs. R .F. Harris and
PatAllen and Mis Thalma Crouae
have returned from their vacation
trip spent In EastTexasand Louis-
iana. Theywent fishing at Caddo
Lake near Marshall, reporting fair
luck.

ar. ..j , ... . . .
I m, trnu mra. aiga uenDOW and
uaugmer, Anne, accompanied by
the tatter's sister, Miss May Beth
Carter, of Elgin, Texas, left Sun-
day afternoon for Elgin, where
Mrs. Benbow will spend several

the,weeks before going on to Blrmlng.
nam.wnere Air. Benbowwas trans-fedde- d

aa manager of the Thomas
Jefferson Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Turpln and
tha letter's mother, Mrs. C. E. Ban-
ner of Westbrook have returned
from a visit to Gulfport Mississip-
pi. While away they also visited
A Century of Progress exposition
at Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry of Stan
ton were visitors in Big Spring
Monday.

C. S. Blomshleld and sons. Harry
and John, and Ray Chambllssspent
tne week-en- d fishing on th Concho
river near Water Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrla Marrlrk nf
Dallas are visiting friends snd re--!
latlves here.

Walter H. Adams, dean of Stu-
dents at Abilene Christian college,
filled the pulpit of the Church of
Christ Fourteenth and Main
street, here Sunday morning and
evening. ,

Mrs. J. A. Davis and Mrs. M. L.
Broughton left Sunday for Plain-vie- w

and Amarlllo. Aubrey Davis
will return with them.

SORORITY TO MEET
Member of Kappa GammaSoro-

rity will hold a businessmeeting st
the Settles hotel Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock.
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MatternBack
i ii

In NewYork
At Airport Te

GreetYeHHg Texas
Flier

--T

NEW YORK Jtmmle lUttern,
imlllng broadly as when h soared
away June 3 to fly around the
world, completed the circuit Sun
day, his hopesof setting gone to Peat,
record lay dashedwtlh wreck.T
ag of, his plan in the Siberian
wilds.

Tha young Texan, who had been
lent a ship to finish Journey
after a Soviet pilot carried him
from Anadir to Nome,Alaska, land-
ed atFloyd Bennett Field at 3;4S p.
m. (Eastern Standard Tim). He
had flown from Toronto, Ont, in 4
hours, 18 minutes.

"Hello, everybodyl" he shouted
as he climbed from the cockpit

A crowd estimated by. slrport of-

ficials at between 6,000 and 8,000
persons gave a prolonged cheer.
Twenty motorcycle policemen sur
roundedme red and sliver plant.

Msttern. wearing a pair of high
Russianboots, limped as ha walked
to the administration building to
be greeted by friend. He' had in-
jured his leg when his ship crashed
In the of northern Si-
beria on June 14.

It was not until July 7 that h
reached the little trading post of
Anadir, and Informed the world,
which had glvon him up for dead,
that he waa safe.

Paul Codos and Mauris Rossi.
who have been awaiting favorable
weather for a projected nonstop
flight to France, rushed to Mat-tern- 's

side. Representatives of
Mayor John P. O'Brien expressed
gratification that he had returned
aafely.

John IL McCooey, Brooklyn Dem
ocratic leader, also was on hand to
greet the filar.

'I'm glad to see back and
looking so well after all you've
been through." McCooey said.

Two hours before Msttern arriv
a rescue ship that had flown

to Alaska a month to join In
the search for the missing pilot
landedat the field.

With Alexander at the con
trols, the plan was flown here
from Detroit after a trip by easy
stage from Terrace, B. C. Other
In the party, .which was financed
by Irving Frtendman, Brooklyn
brewer, were Thomas Abby, Fred
Fetterman,and Herold Person.

Maturn, who world journey

118 E. Second
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After his welesm at th. needha
was escorted a n .

where friends arranged a
dinner.

Mlitortun befell
pilot almost from th start C X
attempt to be the first ta By
around the world, a record

hut a sololslnce has Wiley
the
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Highway Contracts
To Be Let 14

AUSTIN, VP-- The highway i

missionMonday tentatively setAve
14 to receive bids oa the first Hit
of projects to be constructed(rem
fund appropriated for emerfeaey
unemployment relief work.

CommissionerEly said It was ex
pectedth proposed project wesM
total severalhundred thousand wt.
lars. '

a

Huey Long-- Holds
Conferences As

By
NEW ORLEANS. OT lfmteri.

ous mobilization of two companies
of statemilitia shortly after Sena-
tor Huey Long returned to New
Orleans from Washington Suadey,
ended Monday with th mystery
unexplained.

While me troops rested oa their
rsms. Long held closetedconferen-
ces with his political leadersInclud-
ing Governor O. K. AUen.

Long referred all Inaulrlea to
Governor Allen. The governor
would reply only "I have no state
ment tomike."

INFANT BURIED
The Infant son of Rev. and Mrs.

C. E. Arthur will be burned Mon.
day evening, Th child died at 3
a. m. Monday. The father Is pas
tor of tha Church of God Neigh
borhood Chapel here. Rtx Funeral
Home had charge of arrangements.

The Super-Curlin- e

Permanent Wave Machine ha
been placed exclusively hi tha
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